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l. Name

andtor common Lane Pl aCe

2. Location
street & number 212 S. Water Street _ not for publication

city, town Crawfordsville
- 

vicinity of congressional district 7th
Indi ana code 0.|8 county Montgomery code 107

3. Classification
Gategory

- 
district

Ownership
X pubtic

Status
X occupied
_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

.- commercial
_ educational
_ entertainment
_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

X ouitoing(s) 

- 
private

-- 
structure _ both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object _ in process

being considered

X museum
_ park

- 
private residence

_ religious
.- scientific
'- transportation
_ other:

-r\rr4. Owner of Property
name

I

street & number 3C0 E. Pike Street

cily, town Crawfordsvi I l.e

- 
vicinity of state Indiana

5. Location dlggal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc.

caty, town Crawfordsvi I I e state Indiana6. Representation in Existing Surveys
has this property been determined etegible? _ yes X no

- 
federal -.- state _-- county _ local

depository for survey records

city. town
state



7. Description
Gondition

- 
excellenl

X good

- 
fair

Check one Gheck one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltereA )L original

- 
ruins X altered 

- 
moved

- 
unerposed

Describe the present and original (il knownf physical aPpearance

The Lane Home was originally built circa lB30 as a three-room brick cottage of Federalist
tlyfing. ir tgqS, Heiry S. Lane, lawyer, so'ldier, congressman, senator, governor and

leider"in the formation of the New Re-publican Party, added a two-storyr six lool brick
house jn Greek Revival architecture. This gracious structure was the home of the Lane

Family until '193.1, when it was given to the Montgomery Qoulty.Historical Foundation. In
late i845, Henry iane had three rooms and a central hall added to the west end of the
cottage anO enough space walled off the present dining room to.create a narrow back

hallwiy. Upstai"i, t*o bedrooms opened ott the centrai hall and a small back hallway 1ed

to thrLe other bedrooms, one at the southeast corner of the new house, and two on the

east over the dining room and kitchen, be'low.

The brjck house, painted white, was classically s'imp1e, a pure form of the Greek Rev'ival

architecture then'in uogu.. 0inamentation for the exterjor was achieved by the front
poiti.o on the west, which exh'ibited the dictates of that architecture with its two

,to.y tetrastyle Ooijc columns. 0r'ig'inally, the lower deck had four colL.tmns' but since
aboui l9l0 thls porch has only had two square piliars.

This two-story portico supports a pedimented gab'le with wide entablature, the roof of
this gable prirviaing if'. bhty Ur.ui< in tne long, north-south expans.- oI tf'g 1ow h'ipped

roof. When built, ihe house had a balustraded-galiery on the top.of the.hipped roof,
jts wood frame ruifing unO Uuiustrades duplicating the design used around the second

story portico below it.
The.interior of the mans'ion manifests the artistic use of restraint and simplicity in-
the fashion.ing oi if,. window facings, door iambs and lintels, features more typical of
ir..e reae"ur p6riod ind sty1e. 0nlv in the parlors on the south, with their broader,

more crafted molai^gf, ur! the morL elegant examples o! the.Greek Reviva'l design dis-
piuv.o. The decor ii'in keeping with_'iis.archjtectural period, with only central areas

of the floors carpeted, and its-use of white woodwork throughout'

One upstairs bedroom has the orig'ina1 carpet-and wallpaper remaining aftel-ull these years'

The furnishings are,for the mosi pirt, rlitt.in-p1acb and afford an excellent opportunity
for seeing how tfie itttuent family of the mjd-n'ineteenth century f ived.

site
date



nificance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 1400-1499
_ 150G-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799
X taoo-ragg
_ 1900-

,, agriculture
X architecture

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
exploration/settlement

Areas ol Significancc-Gheck and iustify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric _ community planning

-archeology-historic 
_conservation - 

landscape architecture_ religion
_ law _ science

- 
literature _ sculpture

- 
military _ social/

- 
music humanitarian

-- philosophy _ theater
A politics/government _transportation

other (specify)- 
communications _ industry

_ invention

Specific dates c. .|830 Builder/Architect UnknOwn

Statement ol Sisnif icance fffffif f*I*ilffit|
The Henry S. Lane Home is one of the.most significant structures in Montgomery County.It is an outstal9ilg example of Greek Revival architecture because of iti styiisticpurity and simplicity.. More important, however, is the socjal and poljtical significanceof the structure as the home of prominent Indiana statesman, Henry 5. Lane.

The house is included in hlilbur Peat's Indiana Houses of the Nineteenth Centurv. Its
pedimented, double pgftico displays Gre .
These elements contribute to the stateliness of the structure, which ii'a distinct.ivequality of the Greek Revival sty1e.

The orig'ina1 owner of the home was hJ. P. Hawkins, but subsequent owner, Henry S. Lane,
]t rytg closely identified with jt. Lane uras elected to serve as governor of Indiana'in .186.l, but when the State Legislature convened, he was appointed as a member of the
U.S. Senate, serving from l86l-'l867. An influential memberandthe first Chairman of Indiana,

Republican party, Lane was instrumental in securing the presidential nominatjon ofhis personal friend, Abraham Lincoln, in .l860.

The Lane Home was the site of many l,Jhig qnd Republican political functions. Both Henry
Lane and his wife, Joanna, were consulted by Republicans of national influence through-out the nineteenth century.

Ittgf. is an important connection between the Lane family and the fami'ly of General Lew!'Jallace, author of Ben Hur, because of the fact that La-ne's wjfe and Willace's wife,
Susan' were sr'sters.--GEneral Wallace's nearby study was designated a National Historic
Landmark in 1976.

The.Henry S. Lane Home is now the headquarters of the Montgomery County Historical
Society, which operates the home as a museum.



9. Major Bibliographical References
ffieT9thCentury,byl.ljlburDavidPeat(l96z)'Plate36.

tofv, bY Rexford Newcombe (.|950)
zg)

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property 2. I
Quadrangle name Crawfordsvi I le, IN.
UMT References
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Verbal boundary description and justification

See continuation sheet

List all

state

states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

county code

I 1. Form Prepared By

name/title Max K. Tannenbaum

organization Montomery County Historical Society clate October 28, .I980

srreer & number 604 E. Wabash AVenue terephone 317 /362-3314

cily or town Crawfordsvi I I e Indiana 47933

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this proPerty within the state is:

- 
nalional X state

- 
local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Off icer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Heritage Conservation and Recreation Service'

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

title date l0-9-8.l

caO )tC a-r:
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Qdiuation *red Geographica'l Data ltern number l0 hS

Verbal boundary description and iustification:

Part of the East half of the South west quarter of section thirty-two (32)' rownship
nineteen (19) North, Range four (4) West, bounded and described as follows: Bgg'inning
at the South East corner of Pike and Water Streets in the City of Crawfordsville,
Indiana, and running thence South.with said Water Street five (5) chains and seventy-
e;ght (78) hundredtis of a chain to the corner of Water Street and Wabash Avenue in
ruia City, thence East w'ith said Wabash Avenue five (5) chains and_sixty-five.(65)
hundredtirs of a chain to the tract of land now owned by Isaac C. Elston fronting on

said Wabash Avenue, thence North five (5) chains and seventy-eight (78) hundredths
of a chain to a point due East of the place of beginning, thence l,lest five (5) chains
and sixty-five (65) hundredths of a chain to the place of beginning.

ALSO

Part of the East half of the South West quarter of Section thirty-two (32), Townsh"ip

nineteen (.|9) North, Range four (4) i^lest, bounded and described as follows: Beginn'ing
at a poini eighty-one (Si) feet East of the point of intersection of the East line of
Vernon Court is now located in the City of Crawfordsville, Indiana, and the North line
of the tract or parce'l of real estate first above described and running thence South
Eighty-two and ohe-half (82%) feet, thence East seventy-three (73) feet, thence North
ei6nty-two and one-half (82t) feet, thence l,Jest seventy-three (Zl) teet to the place
of beginning.
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